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Gala Senior Ball To Close Scholastic Year June 9

Charlie Koehler's Orchestra To Play At Gibson
The last tassel affair for the 1949-50 college year, the Senior Ball, will be held on Friday, June 9, at the Gibson Ballroom from 8 p.m. till 1 a.m. Charlie Koehler and his orchestra will provide the music.

General chairman for the dance is Sister Mary Helen Ahern. Other members of the committee are Shirley Halloran, in charge of invitations; Sue Vasconcellos, orchestra; Rita Munli, programs; and Pat Water, decorations.

The chapureta for the evening will include Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Osterman, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Leis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bollin, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Winter.

The dance is formal for girls and formal, if possible, for their dates. All students may attend by buying tickets from senior class representatives.

Jean Wilke Wins Kappa Award
The Kappa Leadership award, offered by the Cincinnati chapter of Kappa Gamma Pi, the national Catholic honorary sorority, has been given to Jean Wilke.

The award consists of $25 and is given yearly to a sophomore girl who is a member of the honor society and has shown outstanding qualities in lay leadership. Jean was selected by the members of her class. The selection was then approved by the Academic Board.

Honored

The college chaplain, Monsig- 
nor Martin Mullay, who was re-
cently elevated to the rank of Domestic Prelate.
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The time has come for us, the senior class, to bid farewell to Edgecliff. It seems useless to say that we hate to go. You know that. It is with a feeling of sadness that we take leave. Yet it is with expectancy that we face the future.

Curriculum competent to go out into the world into our respective fields, competent to meet whatever the future may bring, because we are well armed; armed with a Catholic philosophy of life which will only help us to enjoy our successes but will sustain us in our disappointments.

We will not be leaving Edgecliff for good for at least a few years, if that is possible. To the faculty we say that we can never thank enough for the priceless education you have given us. May we hope to see you, too, will often look back upon our college days and remember the class of 1950?

THE EDGECLIFF

"My Sister Eileen"
The Players closed this year's activities with a gay flourish last Friday and Saturday nights when they put on an excellent production of the three-act comedy, "My Sister Eileen" under the able direction of Alice Fox.

Co-Editors: Margaret Ryan and Juliane Segnus

Associate Editors: Jane Beck and Mary Fryer; Business Manager, Aurelia Miller and Patricia Wood; Circulation Manager: Ann Heine.

Curtain Calls

"Curtain Calls"
The Edgecliff is the official publication of Our Lady of Cincinnati College, sponsored by the Religious Sisters of Mercy. It appears semi-annually.

By Jane Beck

The Players presentation of "My Sister Eileen" will always be remembered, with a smile and a chuckle or two, wherever OLC girls gather and reminisce in this form of fashion do remember the scene . . .

"The Mad Woman of Chaillot"
In the Theatre Guild's final drama of the season, a fantasy entitled "The Mad Woman of Chaillot," our imaginings were captured completely by the story of a woman, just the right amount of crazy by the world, who alone in all the world still places the right values on things. Simplicity, charity and faith make up the character of the mad woman, called "Countess" by those who know and as an inevitable love she hears. Deeply shocked when she learns there are people destroy the audience with this rich cast, she goes on a wild rampage, and finally, full of her bright, candid humorous lines.

Special congratulations are due to the well-selected supporting cast, especially Marjorie Mullaney, our maternal in-law, and her nervous daughter Helen (Alice Fox) and to Aurelia Miller and Lorraine Pohlkamp. Adding many sparkling moments with an outstanding interpretation of Mr. Pat Wood as her social director was Walter Whalen. And Bert Nabors took the part of the self-assured Patrick Clark with just the right amount of sophistication.

The Players' presentation of "My Sister Eileen" will always be remembered, with a smile and a chuckle or two, wherever OLC girls gather and reminisce in this form of fashion do remember the scene . . .

"All aboard!" There goes the Italian oceanliner, ready to sail for Rome with a fine complement of eager pigeons. Bells are clanging, the ticket window is open, and people are hurrying about. The crew, voyagers are waving last farewellas to friends, a sign that the play has started. The gangway is open, and the voyage begins. "All aboard!" And so the voyage begins. The play looks good, and it should be. Why, it's Dettle Guckens! Good thing she got on board, or another straight skirt would have caused her to miss the boat. Down goes the gangway; more belts and nautical cries; and the deck is filled with voices and laughter.

Once aboard, however, Dottie is restored to her usual placid good-nature by her many OLC friends. After the girl's tour of the ship, they all group around the ship's talking. Dottie is, except Marlyn Wolfer, who, appropriately dressed in a pretty red linen suit, has the ambition to play shuffleboard on the deck. The girls are discussing the pieces they will make, the jobs they will see, and—girls being girls—they will also look for work on their European itinerary.

Jeannne Westhaus plans to take her turn in playing Altara with her white nylon, green-leaf blouse to be worn at the art gallery. "It's a refreshingly new philosophy," because it looks kind of artistic.

The boulevards in Brussels are beautiful! A little bouquet of Notre Dame in Paris will be Patty Winters, in her beige linen "blow" to the red carpet on the pocket. The crest also trends the straight skirt.

Jane Beck will wear her brown-checked suit with its high-but-on-the-side collar and straight skirt, to the world-famous play on Ozebergament, but you will see her in the smart, short skirt, to the ward fame, famous, famous, to be observing the Bohemian philosophy in Paris, and to the art of artists' studios of the Quirien soil in Paris, dressed in a navy blue seersucker skirt, topped by a diagonally striped navy and white top, and a straw hat as nice with string gloves, navy blue shoes.

(Continued on Page 6)

On The Parkway

By Joan Bamberger

Jeannie Nieman's anticipated visit. She'll wear her navy blue or perhaps pastel pink polka-dots, set off by the high cotton-blend coat or the seersucker jacket. She'll carry a small, side pockets. With her white straw picture hat, it is debatable which of her friends—Miss Nieman, Jeann or the boulevards.

Miss Nieman's visit to England, appeals to Joan Schallie, and it's a pretty contrast her blonde hair and dark blue eyes. She wears a brown overcoat, in the steel gray cotton dress and a dark blue seersucker skirt, white pique collar and the alarmingly red-velvet belt.

The beach of the Riviera in France will be Betty Rittmeier, dressed with studied carelessness in her nautical white T-shirt, with its blue collar and red-and-white striped inset, her dark blue slacks, and sailor hat. She wears a beautiful, white dress of Notre Dame in Paris will be Patty Winters, in her beige linen "blow" to the red carpet on the pocket. The crest also trends the straight skirt.

"All aboard!" There goes the Italian oceanliner, ready to sail for Rome with a fine complement of eager pigeons. Bells are clanging, the ticket window is open, and people are hurrying about. The crew, voyagers are waving last farewellas to friends, a sign that the play has started. The gangway is open, and the voyage begins. "All aboard!" And so the voyage begins. The play looks good, and it should be. Why, it's Dettle Guckens! Good thing she got on board, or another straight skirt would have caused her to miss the boat. Down goes the gangway; more belts and nautical cries; and the deck is filled with voices and laughter.
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(Continued on Page 6)
Pictured above are seniors in their colorful forms marching in procession to the grotto of Our Lady for the traditional May Day crowning.

Events

1950

Margaret Ryan and Julanne Sagmuser, above, co-editors of the Edgecliff, have been awarded Catholic Press keys for their work in journalism.

Seem below are the juniors leading the procession for the May crowning.

Pictured below is a tense moment in the thrilling softball game between the North and South, one of the main features of Mission Day.
Marie Brown smiles her regal best and escort Leo Beck looks on, while Joan Bamberger crowns her Queen of the Junior Prom.

Candlelight ceremonies overlooking the Ohio show the seniors grouped around the candle while Mary Feldman, Student Council president, officially turns over her office to newly elected president, Joan Bamberger.

The Senior Ball committee, making final arrangements for the dance are, left to right: Sue Musac, Rita Moeller, Shirley Halloran, Patricia Winter, and Ruth Ann Osterman, chairman.

Three of the five new members of Kappa Gamma Pi, national Catholic honorary sorority, are Carol Stagaman, Mary Feldman, and Mary Lee Hirschberg.

Jane Beck and Corinne Geers, above, have also been awarded membership in Kappa Gamma Pi sorority.

The seniors and Fr. Hilary Ahern, O.P., are shown registering expressions of pure contentment after the Home Economics club breakfast given recently in honor of the seniors.
Jane Claire Beck—History major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony L. Beck; alumna of Our Lady of Angels high school; Debate club, 3 years—secretary junior year; president senior year; NFCCS senior delegate; CSMC, 4 years; Edgecliff staff, 3 years—associate editor junior and senior years; Literary Annual staff, 1 year; International Relations club, 4 years; Student Council representative, junior and senior years; Choral club, 4 years; French club, 4 years; Family Relations club, 1 year; Literacy Guild, 2 years; Edgecliff Players, 2 years.

Mary Pat Berning—Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Busald; alumna of St. Mary high school and Mercy Hospital School of Nursing, Hamilton, Ohio; mayo Clinic School of Physical Therapy; NFCCS, 2 years; NSA, 2 years; Sociology club, 2 years—secretary senior year; Choral club, 1 year.

Mary Theresa Duwel—English major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duwel; alumna of the Convent of the Sacred Heart; CSMC, 4 years—vice president junior year; president senior year; Choral club, 2 years; French club, 1 year; Edgecliff Players, 4 years—vice president senior year; Debate club, 4 years.

Cecilia Dwyer—Sociology major; daughter of Mrs. Cecilia Boex Dwyer; alumna of Our Lady of Mercy high school; Home Economics club, 3 years—secretary junior year, president senior year; CBMC, 1 year; Choral club, 2 years; Edgecliff Players, 1 year; French club, 3 years; Science club, 4 years; Music club, 3 years.

Dorothy Cron—Home Economics major; daughter of Mrs. Josephine Cron; alumna of Fayetteville high school, Fayetteville, G.; Home Economics club, 4 years—program chairman, senior year; Choral club, 1 year.

Mary Elizabeth Feldman—English major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Feldman; alumna of Our Lady of Angels high school; French club, 4 years—treasurer junior year; president senior year; Music club, 4 years—treasurer junior year; Edgecliff Players, 3 years—treasurer junior year; Edgecliff staff, 2 years—associate editor senior year; Student Council president, senior year; International Relations club, 1 year; Literary Guild, 2 years; Class secretary, sophomore year.

Jean Shirley Halloran—English major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Halloran; alumna of Regina high school; Choral club, 4 years—president senior year; Edgecliff Players, 3 years; Literary Guild, 2 years; French club, 4 years.

Anne Heine man—Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Heineinan; alumna of Mother of Mercy High school; CSMC, 4 years; International Relations club, 2 years; Sociology club, 2 years—publicity chairman, vice-president senior year; Choral club, 4 years; Literary Guild, 1 year; Edgecliff staff, 3 years—circulation manager, 2 years; Science club, 1 year; Edgecliff Players, 1 year; Class treasurer, junior and senior years.

Mary Lee Hirschberg—Chemistry major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hirschberg; alumna of Mother of Mercy High school; CSMC 4 years—secretary senior year; Science club 4 years—president senior year; treasurer junior year; Debate club 2 years; (Continued on Page 6)
New Club Heads Chosen

The results of the various club elections held recently on campus are as follows: Debating club: Edith Hirschberg, president; Mary Boyajian, vice-president; Mary Schneider, treasurer. The Edgecliff Players: Robert Barney, president; Patricia McGraw, president; Alice Fox, vice-president; Barbara Gillier, secretary. Music club: Mary Grace Zina, president; International Relations club: Alice Monk, president; Rosann Brockman, president; Marilyn Meyer, secretary. Sociology club: Ann Castellini, president. The new president of the Music club is Margaret Geers.

On the Parkway

The faculty and student body extend sympathy to Mrs. Wilkie, 32, on the recent death of her father, Dr. Gerard Wilkie.

Hungry girls hungrily toast brautwurst at the grill on Mission Day.

The Capilinist Hill and the Forum will hold much interest for Latin student Clare Overbeck. On her visit to Rome, she wore her green and black print silk dress. The simple lines of the V-neck, cap-sleeved frock are relieved by a single inverted pleat in the back. When worn with her green- or brown-striped cloths, the effect is both charming and arresting.

Paying tribute to Mary at the shrines at Lourdes, Peggy Fetrup will appear in a white striped seersucker dress. White is the high, jeweled neckline. While visiting Windsor Castle in the chilly English climate, Barbara Glaser will wear her cinnamon brown and blue tweed suit. Details of the high-buttoned jacket include a round collar and buttoned patch pockets, while the pencil-like skirt is cut in a split in the front. Cinnamon accessories will complete Barbee's outfit.

So what it appears that, while our girls tour Europe for the spiritual benefits, an unforeseen material outcome will be evident at Edgecliff. The Edgecliff Players are about to bring a great cultural contribution to the world.

The Class Of 1950

(Continued from Page 5 and cocked beret, Rosann will look as artlessly French as the native Parisian.

The stars over Paris will look down on Julianne Sagemaster, dancing in the Eiffel Tower in her full-skirted navy blue nylon dress. Iris Lang, in the meantime, will be tripping the light fantastic in a French chiffon. Scary dress with the white pointy collar on the jacket, which is made interesting by the zigzag design of the buttons down the front.

Eleanor McDonough—Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John McDonough; alumna of Logos high school, Logan, West Virginia; CSMC 1 year; Sociology club 2 years; Sociology Annual staff 2 years.

Nancy Meek—Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meek; alumna of the Convent of the Sacred Heart; Music club 3 years; Edgecliff Players 2 years; Literary Guild 2 years; Senior vice-president; Literary Guild 2 years; Science club 2 years; French club 4 years.

Aliee Mitchell—Chemistry major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mitchell; alumna of the Convent of the Sacred Heart; Music club 3 years; Edgecliff Players 2 years; Literary Guild 2 years; senior class vice-president.

Rita Mussio—Economics major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Mussio; alumna of Brown County Ursuline Academy; Choral club 3 years; French club 3 years; Music club 1 year; CSMC 3 years.

Kathleen Menard—Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford B. Osterman; alumna of Immaculate Conception Academy; Oldenburg, Indiana; Choral club 3 years; International Relations club 1 year; Science club 1 year; Music club 2 years.

Julanne Sagemaster—English major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sagemaster; alumna of Xavier college; CSMC 4 years; English club 3 years; Choral club 3 years; Science club 2 years; French club 4 years—vice-president senior year.

Mary Jo Tanne—Nursing major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George P. Tanne; alumna of Notre Dame high school and Mercy Hospital School of Nursing, Hamilton, Ohio; Sociology 2 years; NCCS 2 years; NSA 3 years.